
First Grade Homework #19
Week of Feb. 12th, 2013

Due 2-22-13
   Name: ____________________  Grade: ___________

*This homework is for the next TWO weeks!  Due to the short holiday 

weeks we are going to send only one packet home. All tests for spelling 

and math will be given on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd!  

*Be sure to attach all work in order to receive credit. Thank you.*

1. Read for at least 20 min. each night (either parent to child or 

    child to parent).

  2/12-2/15      T_________ W_________ TH.__________

  2/19-2/22  T__________ W_________ TH._________ 

2. Complete the attached math pages: 133-144 and study your math 

     facts. Try to memorize as many as you can!

3. Study your High Frequency Words (Sight Words), bring it on 2/22.

4. Complete a book report, don’t forget to color it!

5. Social Studies Project--Please print the attached letter and send 

      in the pictures by Friday 2/22.

6. Spelling: Study your words by choosing five activities from the list inside 

     your folder during the week. Write the number of each activity you 

     did on the lines below. 

 1. __________     2. ____________     3. _____________  4. ____________ 5. ____________

*Spelling:  Words with -er and -est

 bigger, biggest, faster, fastest, taller, tallest, shorter, shortest, 

 sadder,saddest, good-bye, before

   Challenge Words: steepest, gladder, kindest

Parent Signature:  ___________________________________

   O-exceptional work, goes beyond           Comments/Reminders:  Please turn in your

 and above expectations.          field trip permission slips and donations!    

   S-neatly done, complete and on time.     *No School Next Monday, 2/18                             

   N-incorrect, incomplete and/or late.  *Bring your Valentine’s and Box on 2/14!

   U- work unattempted.



                     First Grade Patriotic Project
Dear Parents,

Next week we are beginning a unit on our country’s 
symbols and landmarks.  We need your help to collect 
the following:

 Find 6-10 pictures of national symbols, landmarks, 
and monuments to bring in for a class activity. You can 
look in the newspaper, magazines, online, etc. 

  Printed pictures should be size 4x6, 3x5 or smaller. 
Other pictures you find can be any size. Please cut 
them out and send them in a ziploc bag or envelope 
with your student’s name on it. Do not glue them onto 
anything--we will be making a collage in class.  

Some things you can look for are:
 The Liberty Bell, US Flag, Washington Monument, 
Lincoln Memorial, Statue of Liberty, Bald Eagle, Mount 
Rushmore, the White House, Uncle Sam, the new MLK Jr. 
memorial, Jefferson Memorial, the Capital Building, 
pictures of US coins and money, etc. 

Please send in the pictures by next Friday, February 
22nd.

    Thank you!

      The First Grade Team


